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Annexure -1 : Questionnaire for ecotourism study 

Name: 

Gender 

Age: 

Name of Village: 

Type of ecotourism/ tourism occupation: 

Since which year have you been in this occupation? 

How many months in a year are you engaged in ecotourism/ tourism occupation? 

Other occupation if any (including farming): 

How many months in a year are you engaged in this other occupation: 

Approximate income from ecotourism/ tourism per year  

Approximate income from other occupation per year 

Approximate income per year before commencing ecotourism/ tourism occupation: 

Do you own any tourism facility?     

Taxi                Pack animal                Tent                   Hotel                Restaurant                                           

Others (please give details) 

Domestic amenities owned  Car    -   Purchased before doing ecotourism/ tourism work 
or after:      Before/ after   

Two-wheeler  - Purchased before doing ecotourism/ tourism work or after:      Before/ 
after 

Cable tv  - Purchased before doing ecotourism/ tourism work or after:  Before/ after 

Refrigerator  - Purchased before doing ecotourism/ tourism work or after:  Before/ after 

Land holding -   _______________ hectare/acre Whether cultivated or uncultivated: 

If cultivated then major crops grown by you: 

Earning from agricultural crops per year: 

Type of livestock kept in household and number: 

Earning per month from livestock:  
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No. of school going children: 

No. of non-school going children: 

Whether you have piped water supply in the house: Yes/ No 

No. of trips per year outside Sikkim 

During the last two years have you or any family member visited government medical 
centre or hospital? 

During the last two years have you or any family member visited private medical centre 
or hospital? 

Do you work under NREGA or any other government scheme? 

If yes, then state the name of the scheme 

Are you in any government employment now?          If yes then type of employment: 

If not, were you in government employment before?  If yes, then type of employment 

Which year did you stop working in the government? 
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